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LUCKY ACCIDENT ON BURLING.
TON RAILWAY NEAR A8H- -

LAND, NEB.

NONE OF SOLDIERS INJURED

Wreck Due to a Washout from the
Heavy Rains Flood Conditions
Prevail In 8everal Parts of Ne-

braska 8now In Colorado.

Lincoln, Neb. A Burlington troop
tralr. carrying nioro than 200 soldiers
from Canii) Merrltt, N. J., to San
Francisco, was derailed In n washout
one mile euut of Ashland. Thu flro-ma- n

sustained a broken ankle, and
Urakemnn Dcahl had one hand cut.
None of the troops was Injured, al-

though the four tourist sleepers left
the track and lauded In the ditch be-sld- o

the track. The accldont was
as one of the luckiest that

could bo Imagined. Tho possibilities
tor a more serious nnd disastrous ac-

cident were groat.
Tho troops woro taken back to Ft.

Crook, whore thoy were cared for un-

til the Journey was resumed.

Flood Conditions Prevail.
Flood conditions prevailed In parts

of Nohraska following a downpour of
rnln which in places exceeded three
lnchofl. At Lincoln tho fall was slight-
ly ovor two and a half Inches. Near
Ashland tho bottom lands nro Hooded
and railroad tracks washed ovor. Tho
1'latto river at that place is rising
rapidly. There watt a washout on the
lino of tho liurllngtou railroad be-

tween Lincoln and Crete, making traf-
fic unsufo on tho main line of the road
and trains for tho west woro
at Lincoln by way of Aurora. At
Hoatrlco a high wind) accompanied
tho early stages of tho atorm and
wheat fields woro loveled. Small
streams to tho wost of Lincoln aro
out of their banks.

FOR "PEOLPE3 BANKS.1

Congress to Be Asked to Pass 'a Law
Authorizing Their Operation.

New York. A campaign to bring
about in every state establishment of
"peoplos hnnks," designed to moot tho
noedB of laborers, snlarlod men,
iimall l)us!nbss mon and farmorB was
planned at a mooting hero of repre-
sentative professional and buslnoss
men. A commlttoo was nppolnted to
worlc for tho adoption by congress of
a federal law authorizing tho banks,
'which would bo operated on principles
tdmllar to thoso governing the MtiBsa-chusot- ts

Credits unlonB.

Over Thirty Lose Lives.
Vnlonco-Bur-Ithon- France. More

than 30 porsonB woro killed nnd 100
Injured In a panic which occurred
during a flro In a moving, plcturo
Louse. Four thousand, spectators
woro In tho theater and when tho flro
hroko out ,ln tho oporatora' cablnot
thero was a mail rtiBh for tho oxUh.
Many children woro trampled, on.

Two Ablators Killed.
Now Havon.Llout. Molvln II. Kol-cho- r,

of Franklin, Intl., nnd Corporal
Josoph Kntzman. of Brooklyn, army
avintora from Mlnooln, N. Y., woro
killed when thoir alrplauo- collided
with another machlno whllo flying at
u height of 1,000 feot near tho Ynlo
bowl.

Philippines Memorial,
Washington, a a A memorial

asking for immediate nnd complolo
indopondonco for tho Philippines will
bo presented by tho Philippine mis-lo- n

to the Unllod Htntes at n Joint
mooting of tho senate commlttoo on
tho Philippines and tho house commit-to- o

on Insular affairs.

Textile Workers to Strike.
Now Hertford, Mubb. A strike of all

union toxtl'o oporators of thla city
In sympathy with striking mill

and flromen will Btart. Near-
ly 35,000 oporatlvoB have been ld!o
as a roBult of the atrlko or tho

and flromen,

To Invite Kalcer Bock.
London. Tho Pan-Gorma- union

proposes to Intrortuco in tho Herman
National aBBombly a resolution Invit-
ing tho former Gorman eniporor to rn-tu-

to (lormnny, according to an
Tclograph dispatch from llor-ll-

Bavarian Ministry .Quits.
Copenhagen. Tho Hoffman minis- -

try has roslgned, according to u
ago from Hamburg, Hnvarla. It is

oxpoctod that u ministry on n broader
basis will bo formed.

Switzerland Rrfuses Axles' Request.
Herno. The federal council WaB

handed to tho French ambassador for
transmlHBlon to tho allied government
n noto stating that tho entente's re-
quest that Switzerland prohibit ull
oxnortB to Germany if tho aornuins
rofuso to Blgn tho peace treaty would
requlro tho complete broaklng off of
economic relations with Germany.
Tho noto says that tho action request-
ed by tho entente would go beyond all
tho restrictions Imposed during tho
TVHT
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Dresident Speaks In the Suresnes
Cemetery Near Paris.

LEAGUE FRUIT OF SACRIFICE

Asserts It Is the Duty of the Nations
to Prevent Mothers Going

Through the Suffering of
War Again.

Purls, .May 31. The text of tho
.Memorial address of President Wilson
nt Surosnes cemetery Is ns follows:

".Mr. Ambassador, Ladles nnd Gen-

tlemen, Fellow Countrymen:
"No one with a heart In his breast,

no American, tio lover of humnnlty,
can .stand In tho presence of these
graves without tho most profound emo-

tion. These men who Ho hero nro
men of it unique breed. Their like
has not been seen since the days of
crusades.

"Never before have men crossed tho
seas to n foreign land to fight for a
cause of humanity which they did not
pretend was particularly their own,
but knew was tho cause of humnnlty
nnd of mnuklnd. And when they came
they found comrades for their courage
nnd their devotion. They found nnn-Ii- m

of liberty already In the Held
men who, though they had gone
through threo years of fiery trial,
seemed only to be Just discovering, not
for ii moment losing, the high temper
of Ihe great affair; men seasoned In
the bloody service of liberty. Joining
hands with these, tho jnen of America
gave the greatest of all gifts tho gift
of life nnd the gift or spirit.

Praises Unflinching Courage.
"It will nlways bo n treasured mem-

ory mi tho part of those who knew nnd
loved these men that tho testimony of
everybody who snw them In the Held
of action was their unflinching cour-ng- e,

their nrdor to the point of
their full consciousness of tho

hjgh cause they had come to serve and
their constant vision of the Issue.

"It Is delightful to learn from thoso
who saw these men fight and saw them
waiting In the trenches for the sum-
mons to thollght that they hnd u touch
of the high spirit of religion, that
they knew they were exhibiting a spir-
it us well ns n physical might, nnd
those of us who know and love Amer-
ica know that they were discovering
to the whole world tho true spirit and
devotion of their motherland. It was
America who came In the person of
these men and who will forever be
grateful that she was so represented.

"And It Is the more delightful to en-
tertain these thoughts because we
know that Jheso men, though hurled In
n foreign lnnd, aro not hurled In an
nllen soil. They aro at home, sleep-
ing with Ihe spirits of thoso who
thought tho same thoughts and enter-
tained tho samo aspirations. Tho no-
ble women of Suresnes have given evi-
dence of tho loving sense with which
they received these dead ns their own,
for theyhave cared for their grnves,
they have nuido it their interest, their
loving interest, to seo that thero was
no hour of neglect and'that constant-
ly through all tho months that have
gone by tho mothers at homo should
know that thero were mothers hero
who remembered and honored their
dead.

"You havo Just heard In the beauti-
ful letter from M. Clonioncenu what I
believe to bo the real message of
France to us on a day llko this, n mes-
sage of genuine emnrndeshlp, n message
of genuine sympathy, and I have no
doubt that If our British comrades
were here they would speak In the
same spirit and In the same language.
For the beauty of this war Is that It
hns brought u new partnership and n
new comradeship and a new under-
standing Into the Held of the effort of
the nation.

Lesson TauQht by Sacrifices.
"Hut It would be no profit to us to

eulogize these Illustrious dead if we
did not take to heart the lesson which
they have taught us. They are dead;
they have done their utmost to show
their devotion to a great cause, and
they hnvu left us to bee to It that
that cause shall not be betrayed,
whether In war or peace. It Is our priv-
ilege and our high duty to consecrate
ourselves afresh on a day like this to
mo otijects for which they fought.

"It Is not necessary that I should re-
hearse to you what these objects were.
These men did not come across tho sea
merely to defeat Germany and her as-
sociated powers In the war. They
enme to defeat forever tho things for
which the central powers stood, themrt of power they meant to assert In
tho world,

"So It Is our duty to take nnd main-
tain the safeguards which will seo to
It that the mother? of America andtho mothers or Franco nnd England
and Italy and Helglum and all othersuffering nutlons should never bo
called upon for this sacrifice again.
Tnls can be done. It must bo done.
And it will be done. The things that
these men left us, though thev did not
In their counsels coueolvo It, Is thogreat Instrument which wo have Just
erected in the leuguo of nations.

"Tho league or nations Is tho cove-
nant of government that these men
shall not havo died in vain. I llko
to think that Ihe dust of those sons of
America who were privileged to ho
burled In their mother coutnry will
mingle with Ihe dust of the men who
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fought for the preservation of tho
Union, nnd that America might be uni-
ted, these men have given their lives
In order that tho world nilglit he uni-
ted.

"Those men gnvo their Ives In order
to .secure the freedom of n nation.
These men hnvo given theirs In order
to secure the freedom of mankind, and
I look forward to an age when It will
be Just us Impossible to regret the re-
sults of thelrs labor as It Is now
Impossible to regret tho results of tho
labor of those men who fought for tho
union of the states. I look for tho
time when every man who now puts
his counsel against the united senlco
of mankind under the lenguo of na-

tions will be lust as ashamed of it as
If ho now regretted the union of tho
stntes.

Fight Final Battle for Right.
"You-arenwar- as I am nwnre, that

tho airs of nn older day nro beginning
to stir ngnl.n, that the standards of oh
old order aro trying to assert them-
selves ngaln. There Is here nnd there
an nttempt to Insert Into the counsel
of statesmen the' old reckoning of sel-
fishness and bnrgnlnlng and nntlonal
advantage which were the roots of
this war, and any man who counsels
these things ndvocntes a renewal of
tho sacrifice which these men have
made; for If this Is not the final bat-

tle for right, there will be another that
will be flnnl.

"Let these gentlemen who suppose
that it Is possible for them to accom-
plish this return to an order of which
wo are ashamed and that we are ready
to forget, reajlze they cannot accom-
plish It. The peoples of the world are
awake and the peoples of the world
nro In the saddle. Private counsels of
statesmen cannot now nnd cannot
hereafter determine tho destinies of
nations.

"If We nre not the servants of the
opinion of mankind, we nre of all men
the littlest, the most contemptible, the
least gifted with vision. If we do not
know courage, we cannot accomplish
our purpose, and this nge Is nn age
which looks forward, not backward;
which rejects the standnrd of natlonnl
selfishness that once governed tho
counsels of nations and demands that
they shall give way to a new order of
things In wldch only the questions will
be, 'Is It right?' 'Is It Just?' Is It In
the Interest of mnnklnd?

"This is a challenge Hint no previ-
ous generation ever dnred 'to give ear
to. So many things have happened and
they hnvo happened so fast In the last
four years that I do not think ninny of
us realize what It Is that has hap-
pened. Think how lmposslblo It would
have been to get a body of responsible
slntesmen seriously to entertain tho
Idea of tho organization of a league of
nations four years ago 1

"And think of the change that has
taken place I I wu, told before I came
to Franco that thero would be confu-
sion of counsels about this thing nnd
I found unity of counsel. I was told
that there would be opposition and I
found union of action. I found tho
statesmen with whom I was about to
deal united In the Idea that we must
havo a league of nations; that we
could not merely make a pence settle-
ment and then leave It to make Itself
effectual.

Spirits Not Burled With Bodies.,

"Ladles and gentlemen, we nil be-
hove, I hope, that tho spirits of theso
men are not burled with their bones.
These spirits live. I hopq I believe
thnt their spirits nro present with us
nt this hour. I hope thnt-- feel tho
compulsion of their presence. I hope
that I realize tho significance of their
presence. Think, soldiers, of thoso
comrades of yours who aro gone. If
they were here, what would they say?
They would not remember what you
aro talking about today. They would
remember America which they left
with their high hope nnd purpose.
And they would say :

" 'Forget all the little circumstances
of tho day. He ashamed of the Jeal-
ousies that divide you. We command
you In the name of thoso who. like
ourselves, have died to bring the coun-
sels of men together, and we remind
you what America said she was horn
for. She was born, she suld, to show
mankind the way to liberty. She was
born to make this great gift a common
gift. She. was born to show men the'
way of experience by which they
might realize this gift and maintain It.
and wo adjure yon In the name or nil
the great traditions of America .to
uiiiko yourselves soldiers now onco for
all In this common cause where we
need wear no uniform except the uni-
form of the heart, clothing ourselves
with the principles of tight and say
ing to men everywhere, "You aro our
brothers and we Invito you Into tho
comradeship f liberty nnd pence." '

Should Hear Mandates of Men.
"Let us go nwny hearing these un-

spoken mandates of our dead com-
rades.

"If I mny speak a personal word, 1

beg you to realize tho compulsion that
I myself feel that I am under. Hy tho
Constitution of our grent country 1

was the commander In chief of these
men. I advised the congress to declare
that a state of war existed. These
lads over here to dlo (apparent omis-
sion). Shall I can I over speak n
word of counsel which Is Inconsistent
with the assurances I gave them when
thej- - camo over?

"Is It Inconceivable thero Is some-
thing better, If possible, thnt a man
can give than his life, that Is his liv-
ing spirit to n service that Is not eusy;
to resist counsels that nro hnrd to re-
sist, to'stnnd ugnlnst purposes that aro
dilllcult to stand ngalnst, nnd to say.
Hero stand I, consecrated In kplrlt of
the men who were oiu, my comrades
nnd vho are-no-w gone and who left
mo uider eternal bonds of fidelity!' "

U. S. WARNED OF

PERIL FROM SEA

Navy Holds All Men to Meet
Crisis, House Committee-I- s

Told.

NAVY CHIEF BEFORE BODY

Tells Members That at Least Sixteen
First-Clas- s Battleships Should Be

Kept In Commission Daniels
Presents General Report.

Wushlngton, May .'10. Hear Admiral
McKean, acting chief of naval opera-
tions, told the house naval committee
the navy dare not return any more
men to civilian life at pres'ent.

"Wo nro keeping the mn because
we have to," the admiral said. "We
dure not let the nnvy drop down to
u state of unprepuredness. If we did,
anyone could como ulong and bump
us off.

"I do not see where we enn go any
further thnn wo have. Two-third- s of
our lighting ships hnvp been placed In
reserve, but the battleships and de-
stroyers we must keep. We should
not even be aiding the nrmy In bring-
ing back our soldiers from Europe."

"Is not thnt of the greatest Impor-
tance at this time?" Representative
Hicks of New York nsked.

"Our duty is higher thnn bringing
the men back," Admiral McKean said.
"Our duty Is to guard the country
from danger. It Is almost a sacrilege
to use our ships for transports."

"What Is the danger you fear?"
nsked Mr. I licks.

"I don't know, but we must be pre-
pared to face It."

Admiral McKean told the committee
thnt not less than sixteen first-clas- s

battleships with a total complement
of 20,880 men would bo kept In com-

mission as n peace-tim- e force.
He said fewer men were used on

British ships thnn on American craft
of the samo type, due partly to the
fact Great Hrltaln has more men
trained to the work and partly to the
fact tho Hrltlsh term of enlistment Is
longer.

"I wnnt to sny, though," the ndmlrnl
.added, "thnt the Hrltlsh nre not n
whit more ellkient thnn our men. As
a whole I believe our men stack up
better., taking everything Into consid-
eration. This Is proven In part by
the fact the Hrltlsh nnvy is pattern-
ing Itself in many ways after ours."

The cost to the United States of
each mnn In the navy averages $1,200
u' yenr, the witness said.

It was disclosed that unanimous de-
cision had been reached by tho naval
general board and lending officers of
the nnvy who were In commnnd over-sen- s

during the war to continue con-

struction of battleships and battle
cruisers rather than to adopt n com-

posite ship embodying the essentials
of tho two types. ,

The geilernl board's report was pre-
sented by Secretary Daniels. It urged
that tho ten battleships and rIx battle
cruisers, authorized In 1010, me com-
pleted ns expeditiously ns posslblo
with changes In the battle cruisers to
afford greater protection nt tho cost
of a slight reduction In tho designed
speed of 3.r knots.

Decision of the board was reached
after hearing the views of Rear Ad-

mirals Taylor, Karlo and Grlflln, chief
technical advisers to Secretary Dan-
iels, who accompanied the secretnry
on the recent trip to Europe.

The olllcers discussed fthTp con-

struction with admiralty olllcials In
Grout Hrltaln, France and Italy and
evidently found little favor there for
the composite ship such as Great Hrlt-
aln built during the war.

Work on tho six battle cruisers wns
suspended by Secretary Daniels pend-
ing his trip, hut It Is understood It
will be resumed with n view. to com-
pleting the vessels ns soon ns possi-
ble The American nnvy Is now with-
out any ship of this class.

HAWKER JEERS U. S. FLYERS

300 British at Banquet Greet Airman's
Remarks With Silence and

Cheer Americans.

London, May HO. Speaking nt a
luncheon given by tho Dally Mall In
his nnd Lieut. Commander Grleve's
honor, Harry G. Hawker deprecated
the organization which had won for
the United States tho honor of tho
first crossing of the Atlantic by n
heavler-than-al- r machine.

He said: "If you put a ship every
fifty mllosjllt Miows you have no fhjht
In your motor."

This wns greeted with nbsolute si-

lence on the part of the men gathered
at the luncheon, numbering between
250 nnd 300, uenrly all of whom were
Hrltlsh. A few minutes before they
had heartily cheered tho American
aviators.

Manufacturer Found In River.
New York, May 'JO. Tho body of

Otto Kurn, nu olllclal of tho Botany
Worsted mills of Passaic; N. J wns
found fully dressed in tho North river,
according to a police report made pub-
lic.

Stops Supplies of Rebels.
Managua, Nicaragua, May 'JO. The

chief of tho Nicaruguau froutler guard
has notified tho Costa Itlcan revolu-
tionists thnt no anus, munitions or
recruits will bo permitted to reach
them.

FROM ALL SECTIONS OF
'

THIS MAJESTIC STATE

Reports of Interesting Happenings
Throughout Nebraska Condensed

to a, Few Lines for Quick
Perusal.

Hundreds of citizens of Omaha who
witnessed the tragedy at IUvervlew
park, when thirteen children fell Into
deep wntor as tho result of the cap-
sizing of two rowboats, four of whom
were drowned, are bitter In their
charges of gross neglect on the part of
)mrk olllcials and the police depart-
ment. The bonts In which the children
were rowing are said to havo been
leaky. No life guards ero at the
lake and more than 45 minutes
elapsed after the accldent'occurred be-- ,

fore n city doctor was upon the scene.
One of the lives could linve been
snved, it Is said, If a pulmotor had
been available. The children, three
ulrls. ranulnir In aire from 12 to 14 nml' ' - c- - -- - ' -

11 boy, 10, Were attending a picnic atI
i. i.mi. iiiih.

The State Ttnllwny Commission has
ordered that the 300 mutual fanners'
telephone lines in Nebraska are com-
mon carriers nnd under the commis-
sion's Jurisdiction. This ruling will
do away with the actions of some
companies In the state of refusing
service to certain parties when they
so desired.

.Sixty boys ranging In age from 10
to 17 years, representing the different
counties of the state, who won special
prizes for the best hogs, corn, etc.,
grown lii contests held by the schools,
were entertained nt the State Farm
and visited the State Capitol and ex
ecutive olllces tit Lincoln the imst
week.

The 4,320 nere Fitzgerald farm, lo-

cated north of Greenwood and partly
In Cass nnd Lancaster counties, was
sold tho other day for $1,000,000. It
was, one of tho largest real estate deals
ever consummated In this state. Woods
Brothers of Lincoln were the buyers
of the tract. ,

It has been finally decided by Ger-
man and English synods to remove
tho Midland college from Atchison,
Kan., to Fremont. A 100-acr- e tract
north of Fremont nnd near "the Ma-
sonic orphanage has been chosen for
the establishment.

More than .'500 Nebrnskans were
aiming the 11,000 enlisted men of the
Thirty-fift- h Infantry which arrived at
Newport News, Va., Memorial Day on
the transport Aeluos, The Thirty-fift- h

Infantry Is part of the Eighty-eight- h

division.
Threo Domic college students,

.Francis Walkin, Iloyul McDonald
and Evelyn Mnsek, were drowned In
the Blue river. at Crete when a canoe
In which they were riding capsized
ns the .occupants were changing seats.

At a commercial dub dinner given
at Friend It was unanimously agreed
that Friend would celebrate July 1th.
The event is to u regular home com-
ing celebration for the many boys
who have returned from the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Jiiihacek, who
reside on their farm one mile south of
Spring Ilanci, Clay county, wore
bound to chairs one night recently by

ithreo unknown men who robbed the
houso of $roo.

Private James M. Walker, son of
.Mrs. Lydln Walker, of Genevn, has
been awarded a distinguished service
cross for extraordinary heroism In
action, near Norroy, France, Sept. 15,
1010.

More than 15,000 delegates are
to attend the fifty-secon- d an-

nual state Sunday school convcnlon
which will convene at York for a
three days session June 11.

E. J. "Doc" Stewart has tendered his
resignation as director of athletics and
head coach of the University of, Ne-

braska football, basketball and track
teams to take effect Sept. 1.

A bunch of live wires at DeWItt
got together tho other day and or-

ganized :i commercial club. Forty
business men of the city Joined at the
Initial meeting.

A splendid program Oins been pre-
pared for the annual convention of the
Nebrasku Bankers' association at
Omaha, June 11 nnd 12.

Albeit Mlon, 20 years old, of Omahn,
was drowned In the Blue river, near
Beatrice by tho capsizing of a canoe In
which he was riding.

Recent sales in Jefferson county
show that the price of farm land has
ndvnnceil In price approximately $50
nu nere.

Contracts have been awarded at
MailKon for 10 blocks of paving to
cost In tho neighborhood of $1:10,000.

Washington county's lady county
clerk. Mrs. Mary C. Debel, has ap-

pointed a deputy of her own sex.

Box But to county oversubscribed
ltv Victory Loan quota and com-

pleted a war record of one hundred
per cent perfect.

According to estimates Gage conn-tj'- s

wheat crop will average about
twenty bushels an aero or a total of
nround 2..T00.000 bushels.

Miss Laura Hoehrkasse, 20, of Lln-'-

i coin, was killed and her sister, Ger
trade, was seriously Injured when an

, automobile In which, the sisters and
I six othors were riding, turned turtle

near Lincoln.

The new American State Bank nt
Ioup City commenced business with a
public reception to citizens of the
city.

The Community club of Ognllala Is
putting forth every effort to make
tho fourth anuunl round-u- to be held
In the city July 3, 1 and 5 the great- -

I est on record.
A movement Is on foot at McCook

to construct a new, hotel.
McCook has long needed a modem
hostelry nnd It Is now thought the
rlM nm are behind the project ti

I ' -- .(,
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NEBRASKA OFFICE CARES
4 FOR TWO FRENCH ORPHANS

if&'&y

Lieutenant Ilnrdetto Klrkondatl ofOmaha, now a member of the American
Army of Occupation In Germany, Is play-
ing the Rood Ramarltan to these two
French orphans, Jeanne Castletaln, DRe 8,
and her brother, under the plana of theKatherlpfta Children nf Prnni-- e itufltptntlrin.

I. Tho movement has already caluod consld- -
eble headnay In Nebraska and tho etatoheadquarters nt 140 North 30th street.
Omaha, Id receiving Inquiries reciilarly
from persons of prominence who desire to
nld the thousands of parvntlcns tots In.
war-tor- n France.

The first complete statement cover-
ing Red Cross activities In Nebraska,
Issued by State Chairman Jttdsnn,
shows that the Hod Cross of Nebras-
ka had 5S5,1iiG members In 1918, or
approximately W per cent of the pop-

ulation of the state; It? raised nearly
three lines' Its quotn in the second
war fund drive; It disbursed $101,(510
In local activities; It furnished 1,!I73
nurses , for war work, and It sent
0.07-1.(13- articles through the state In-

spection warehouse at Omaha.
Tho reception accorded Nebraska

boys of the SOth division Ifwth In-

fantry nnd 341st machine gun battalion
at Omaha Memorial day was In keep-

ing w;lth the spirit the state metropolis
has shown throughout tho entire war.
Hundreds of people from all parts of
Nebraska were In the city to greet tho
"Fighting Farmers."

Wheeler county olllcials a.- -e now
comfortably Installed In the new court
house at Bartlett, built to replace the
frame building which was destroyed by
tiro In September, 1017. Tho new
building is of concrete, built on the
Van Guilder system and finished out-

side with stucco. It was built nt a
total cost of $10,000.

Petitions calling for a referendum,
vote on the natlonnl prohibition!
amendment. Governor McKelvlo's code
bill and tho new primary law are
being circulated In Omaha ami'
.throughout eastern Nebraska by
Omaha labor unions.

Herbert Mlchelsen, a boy M'out,
saved three lives, when thirteen
children were thrown Into a lake nt
IUvervlew park at Omaha. Four of
the children drowned. Of the nine
saved three were tnken from tho water1
by Mlchelsen.

The 300 new laws passed by tho
Into legislature cost the state an av-

erage of 4fi0 apiece, figures compiled
by State Auditor Marsh on legisla-
tive expense show. The total ex-

pense of the 1010 session was $140.-000.- 20.

Lincoln had on Its gayest attire Inst
Friday and gave the boys of tho SOth
dlvlMon who stopped off on tho way

Funston a reception far In ex-cu- ss

of anything of llko nnture
by people of the capital

city. ,
The Douglas county branch of

Legion plans to issue a book
containing pictures, sketches and'
stories of the l.'i.fbo soldiers, sailors
nnd marines who went from the coun-
ty Into war service.

Threo thousard citizens attending a
Memorial service In the Methodist .

church at Tekau.ah, arose In protest
against the action i-- President Wil-

son in urging repenl of the war-tlm- o

prohibition act.
Speaker Dwlght S. Dalbey has pre-

sented to ltnwllns post, Grand Army
of tho Republic at Beatike, the largo
ling used back of the speaker's chair
li the recent legislative session.

Three registered nurses of Colum-
bus, Emma, Mamie and Estrdlo Nat-ze- n

have purchased o building and
will open a hospital In tho city In

the Immediate future.
The governor's civil code 1)111. Sen-

ate File No. 2. cost the stnto between
$0,000 and $7,000, according to figures
compiled by the state auditor of leg-

islative expense.
Work has started on the new fed-

eral highway between Beatrice and
Falrbury. Thu road will be 30 miles
long and will cost about $('.0,000.

Judge T. O. C. Harrison, former
member of the state supreme court,
died nt his homo nt Grand Island at
the age of 70 years.

Nebraska's 1010 wheat crop, fore
ousted to lie worth $l.r0,000,(K)0 or
more, will be allowed to move only
by the permit system, according to a
bulletin received by the stnto railway
commission.

According to reports renchlng tho
State Agricultural department at Lin-

coln, farmers In a great many coun-

ties of the state are not raising the
normal number of pigs this year. Cuol
weather, which caused heavy ln
from pneumonia, and high juices ;

grain are said to be responsible.
A good roads association has been

organized in Polk county. It started
off with a membership of 100.

A special train to take 500 N.
braska G. A. It. veterans to the ra-

tional encampment In Columbus, o
September 8, at a rnl of 1 cent a
mile has been promNt.i hy the fed-
eral railroad administration.

Corporal J. A. Johnson of 'et
Point who just returned from nireas' service, wearing the Cr.iix do
Guerre, Is believed to i the lt1 y

fmiilif" imititv snlil,,.!-- ,. l. . . i.. ..- w....-t- f . ... . ... ,, , ,.,., ,4
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